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Formoar S$ ata Tieasurar Now of 

Port of Pulladelphia, 

Collector 

i 

The Senate on Friday confirmed the | 
i 

| appointment of Wiiliam H. Berry, 

former treasurer of Pennsyvivania, 

Philadelphia, 

iS 

collector of custom al 

Mr. Berry's nomination 

early in Presid Wilson's adminis 

tration sid had been p in 

Benate with & favorable report from 

commit ee sine: May 1 Confirmation 

bad been opposed until Friday 

Beuators Oliver and Penrose, 

was made 

311 

nding 

fn 

Dy 

Oliver Opposition of Penrosg and 

grew out of the demand cf Becretary 

McAdoo for the resignation of Collect- 

Chester W. H Berry 

succeeds, This came time 

of the investigations 

or ill whom Mz». 

about the 

the 

maker appraisals at the port of Phila- 

Pennsylvania Sena. 

Mr, Berry should 

firmed until an investiga. 

1 that Mr. Hill in n 

cled with the disclosures, 

into Wana- 

delphia and both 

tors declar $ ed that 

not be 

tion 

Wize conn 

As 80010 

con 

showed WAS 0 

83 the two Senators express. 

of 
bi-parti- 

ed opposition, the polities] enemies 

Mr. Be'ry, particularly the 

} sans in Philadeiphis, started a junta of 

opposition, 

I'he Peunsylvauia Ci Service As- 

in the 

retention 

wlan terests itnalf gociation 

fr. Hill ing | fF A case of A ia 

on the gro » place was not 

doubt make 

icveat 

conducted by Mr 

state treasurer d 

ties, the former chief of 

ed fi 

of purpose, 
me——— ons. {1 2 ] —————— 

be entit 0 a cont sate for honesty 

13itls Now Laws, 

lis ment 

of boards of and 

first class 
# 

board of ie 

prov whips 

1 shall Oe es 

to ® LOW 

Aid 

fir rn each borcugzu aug 

withio threas 

Bogsl:bharg Def ats Uentre Mall, 

I. at 

gchioni 

ball tram me 

13 to 11 i play- 

ed, and was replete with heavy hitting 

8 were batted ou 

jog the game, Boalaburg 

the 

Boalaburg 

Hall 

the 

Saturday, ou the 

grounds the Centie base. 

by 

Wan 

f . ¢ 
Pal BOO of « 

ue gan lowe v 

Three homes ra dur 

bang credit 

uit smash 

Wm 

is an 

ed with two, » hile cire 

for Centre Hu 

sed 
Il was male Ly 

brad! gama 

tributed 
a 1 > fifth oni 

the 

ting 

wi 

| costly errors in 

resitited in se 

wieres b 

4 

four runa Hoslshu 

peifect 

hisve 1 

& 

the nuit would 

Earqgue haunts Got 5.000, 

With the gredostion the (College 

of Liberal Aris, of Fu qushanos U 

Year 

marked suc 

Cepn, of 

nonneemaut by Presidant Aikens ths 

Dacker, of 3 

iUrhermian, 

i 

versily, the scholssuc 

brought to a cl 

war 

Her with 

cspecially in view the ao 

William Moutgomery, » 

4 had endo ved 

if & 
» 

mhnouaire 

titation to the extent 3 

k 

He ntingle 

the tas 

wt J tynr 

y ol 
tha addrosan! 

N 

This afternoon 

t i 

vanis, delivered 

jeation of the 

Melence Hall, 

isis 

the ded 

rw oarles Sieele 

.-- 

Hastings Pieads Goithry to Shaoting, 

Mejor Willis H. 

er of the former governor, 

guil'y in the Dwaphin ecauty court to 

felonious assault nad battery, with ine 

teat to Kill, sud sentenca was deferred, 

the mejor being returned to 

Last manathh Mj Hanings 

his nephew, Rors A. ilickok, 

of fancied gi 

Hastings, broth. 
plead ¢! 

prison 
shat si 

because 

Vales 

———————— I Po —————— 

The Koights of the Golden 

on Haturday ever 

Baglow 

irg deosratey the 

gravis of pevora! deparied wembera of 

the order, whose "wet restiog place is 

in the Centre Hall cametery, Healdes 

a delegation of the loesl lodge, the 
Spring Mills lodge was represented in 
the line of procession, 

the | 

Korstetier states that $40 ia 

| 3 i) w 

    

CEN PA. TRE HALL, 
  

LOGANTON FP, O, LOOTED, 

Male Truck to Schro' House 

Where it was Blown Open—S$40 In OUasb, 

S360 10 Stamps Secor ad, 

| Haaled on 

Burglars and safe crackers visited 

Loganton at an early hour Friday 

made a good hsul in 

blowing open the safe of the postoflice 

after hauling it away a truck. 

They uleo broke into the station of the 

| White Deer and Loganton Railroad 

and ransacked C. CU. Bruogards meat 

morning and | 
i 
i 
| 

on 

market, 

The robberies nccurred between two 

and thvee o'clock of the 

town were awakened 

by hearing the report of two muflled 

explosions with au interval of ten or 

minutes hetween tae two re- 

ope thought 

crackers were about, 

of their visit was not 

Koown uatil morniug. 

wien some ' 

residents of the 

filteen 

ports, 

bury 

and the result 

However, po 

iars or safa 

I: is believed the burglars, of whom 

there were probably twn or three, first 

visited the W, D, and li. station, the 

door of which un'ocked, indica- 

ting that the gaug had » key which fit 

thie They then gained entrance 

Mies by foreing the door, 

and secured $10 in cash, but 

was 

lock, 
to the ticket « 

as far as 

20 ba asc risined, they did not take 

y hey next forced the 

front door of UC, C. Brungsard’s meat 

market, which is loeated on the main 

next to Here 

they found the safe open, and after 

about the 

1g LO secdre Any money, hey 

gave their attention to the postoflice 

ny LicRels, 

airest, the postotlice 

#1 sealtieriog the papers tl or 

and faili: 

The front door was jammed, and the 

gafe in the oflice, weighing 450 pounds, 

was pushed to the frout door, aud losd- 

ed two wheeled 

fre 

wen had sect 

5 used for 

wh ¢h the 

the W. D 

of blsokets 

from 

truck 

unloa liog ight, and 

red at Creciié 

Li. ratiroad. A number & 

std robes were taken | WaEOND 

(it. Berrys 

laid 

f ir AA 
04 YY . standiog in front y 

market, sod thease 

of th 
yicrele pay 

led 

1INle0 

meat ware on 

the 

anle 

postoflice and on 

nt outside na the 

desdsn 

hauled 

Lo the 

i house, where it was 

domped and the door oft 

As 

is supposed 

$ TO in order to BIOUKE, 

The safe was then 

up the Main street aud then 

rear of the schivo 

was blown 

with dynamite or 

) ep 

nitroglycerine, 

wis were heard, it 

14rge 

Postmaster 

tw 

it reqgaired a vecoad ¢ 

a 

before Lhe 

A D. 

cash d 

f pwtage enmps of differ. 

Or gave way. 

al 

ire « 

ut denominations, which were iu the 

info, are 
Af» 
dal. 

missing 

K ‘rstetter notifiad the postoffice 

authorities at Willismsport, Polisdel- 

phis sud Wasbinglou of the robbery, 

and government sieuths are expected 

a. Lo be The cracks 

men are evidently experienced in the 

aud as fresh buggy tracks 

on the w and at the 

ise where the sale was crack- 

Lio 

<y rmidaight acd 

parted in the same mavver, 

work on the case, 

Dil<iness, 

a ere found 

i 

i= believed 

#iree 

sO 

ed, it tiiey came into 

fe t 
hile K ganton io » bu 

d 

A A tl ssn 

Luar, 

Mra John 8 Gatehall and little son 

are al Lhe B uigsrt homo. 

i 

hare have been some hol days this 

June, Las Mooday mercary streich- 

ed itself to the Jengith of ninety.one 

degree, 

Mrs. J. D. Baiithgail snd children 

are at tue home of the former's grand- 

mother, Mra. 

Halil, 

I'ne Fucday-school connected with 

the Lucheran chureh, Bunday 

ig, will a Caildren’s 

, Lhe sae being the product of 

Husauns sSpaagler, in 

enlre 

on 

morn reader 

Herve 

§ the chu ch board of puniieation. 

If you intend doing any concrete 

work it witli bes worth your while to 

iook tuto the ality of the cement to 

be used. Try Alpha Portlsad, color 

right and «isl ty gusranteed —R., D 

Foreman, 

The callithum dans rendared a few 

choice compositions on the veranda 

of the Stan] homs Monday evening 

Uhay were sapecially prapared for the 

pawly married ecuple, Mr, and Mrs. 

CC. Arhier Ntahl 

I'he 
iiladeliphia 

Centra Cou ty Association of 

P will hold its annual 

basket picoie, st Balinont Mansion, 

Fai moot Park, on Baturday after. 

vonn of 28:h inst All Cantre counti- 

aus reading in or near Philadephia 

ara urged to efll iste with the associ. 
sation. 

Mra, Wolf, wife of Rev, R. RB. Wall, 

of Colorado Hprings, Cnlaradn, ia at 

the home of her cousin, Mra. Johu ©. 

Rossman, Mra, Woll cama eset to 

attend some religions gathering, hv. 

ing heen asnt as a d. | gata Rov, 

Wolf is a former resident of Centre 

Hall 

Ridph W. Searann, of Lindan Hall, 

mada uw bosiome visit to the Reporter 

offi 'v on Mondw evening, having 

eam to Cantre Hall with Menare, F, 

i. Wisland and hia ehief Frank T. 

Ishlor, Mr. Hearson is learning rail 
roading uodar Mr. Ish'er, and some 

day ne hopes to ba master of some ime 
portsut rabiroad station,   

THE COMING UHAUTAUQUA. 

Outline Program for the ig Wiek 

iellelonte Next Month, 

for the Ballefoate Chau 

be hold during the wesk of July 

to 23d, and 
our readsrs, The CUhrutauqgia, 

first bs held in Ballef 

be one of high educational, 

ment and intelisctasl 

glance ut the following couatrsct 

ail 

the 

is of iatereat to ana 

to te, 

standard 

tertainments for tha wil win 

the approval of all who are 

wonk 

interested 

in the succes of the innovation, 

L. 
dates for 

Martin, 

faire 

some iutnrasiiag 

fair work in his let 

je flavires, th Accordiug tot 

ydsnce fast yesr were | 

DCT “Awn 

mem oeraiip iI} AHO 

SOU n “l 

ated $33 563.22; 

i FFL ih 

=O 

premiums, $134 377 74 

1911 of $26 000 24 ; 

premiums for 1013 $1 

st p> 

Doaan’t it look as 

railroad facilities that 

though 

will be of sny 

Ming Higta Z 

fl». aud | 

via the college Lown F 

that town during the past mooiby 

aumbered by the thousands Tae | 

stitution is jist begianing to come into 

its own, bue to to 

it must have adequate 

is th 

Lor 

fiat 

real sarvioa to eX 

tension of the Pyrons 

raveiqrs to 

Ate 

te 

+ man grow res! 
1" ood railroad 

fac litive, 
——————— A 

The Cloartisld Publie 

thiia reference to of 

attorueys, N, B. Hpangler, 

of 

Mpirit 

Bellefould's 

Kq, one 

Hellefoure 

waa intersated fo an cquity suit 

Judga dauith Me Spangler ie a 

knoan Demceiat and it 

soma notion of beiug a candidate for 

jrdge two years hence He 

all the peossaary q ialifi ations 

will be a strong 

decide 0 rua. 

anes 

of the lalers Liye bar, 

before 

& 

is wnid 

Pv yaseRanR 

and 

candidaw should he 

- sci ilp—— 

The held 

Raoneyma le 0a Saturday wae a most 

delightful afl sir, nad atten Lance 

wae fu ly a4 large if not larger than 

at wny previous times, Mr, and Mra, 

J. Ulogd Brooke, whn occupy Kaoney- 

made, make every «fare to 

inrge lawn in trim order, and provide 

onnvanlener mad asmfrte for 

snyaral hundred gussets 

thers avery Junsy Oa of 

telephone pienie 

tna 

lave 

ha 

pluses, walnut, ato, 0) uprising several 

thousand trees, set oni by Mr, Rhoue,   A A AINSI SLA 

Hatarday, June 20a, will 
loogest day fu tue year, 

bo 

TI! 

The following program is outlined | 

AUque, to 

will | disappoin 

FISERAE LE | Hin 

A | ths other sunday, 

en- | 

the only | tioned 

minde | 

Crop Conditions, 

this section 

are not as heavy a crop as last year and 
before, The y 

ida is short, sod in others both short 

Clover and grasses in 

| year glover in mat 

fi 

and thin, Timothy will have some 

to wp, but 

ia that today do not look 

Tiere ba 

tinents when cutting for hay 

KE 

which devel there 

fal 

vr 

{time in 

| Are any 

| too will proniisie many 

cursionists to Washington 

whorotmerved the 

rt 

Liny 

be- 

srop conditions along the line, rep 

that thers are bslter prospects for 

in Pouns Valley t By 

here sand Washiog 0%, 

et 

LLB 

nan where 

Lwaen 

Whi 

siraw 

of 

rat Ci 3 

I= an abundance 

mationk for an average 

{ wheat is slim. The of many 
IAL BlniKa sROW 

iy dus to rust, 

many of the lower portions of 

ge heads are wilh ut grains, 

the appearance of baving beer 

frosts of 

eld 

What «iT sct the 

Fe On Le y 

and may 

F take 

apruking there 

COrn was | 

extent by the Ir 
thie Lie 

Ee a i  -"   A PVioueer Family 

ap pn Mont 

Cnited to Lurw 

mus’ 

rigtendent 

I, Lhe saae 

id sien indorasd by 

of Weashiogion, D.C 

aiitz har been on the Penns 

thodist charge for a perio 

of six years, during which time he 

y of 

chiurcn, and 

has endoesred himself to ma Lhe 

members of the Methodiat 

while they 

their 

Very much regret to jose 

bers) 

in the 

u: 

they Di ne 

ded 

prastog Avs 

stand 
T 

encugh not to 

{ 

Aaprnnint. 

hin advancement 9 . 

wensvyitle ins bat one ClOaRrge 

meut, with a aslary of almost $2000,   
i i 

has 

all 

the | 

tha! 

who ssaeinbie’ 

WOLrans 

tings on Lhis hom mead ba ths grove of! 

the Can 

a 

idrein’s  wervics | the 

ehureh on Sanday evening 

Yo in'eesling ant was fargely 

pede I'he rocita tote and 

re 

fous 

py Lone ohibiren were wail ilered 

afi! the chor ass were slvo well exeen- 

feel, { 1 rings 

neat in hare and elsewhere ara applied 

I'he resaived on thie 

{to a fund to ald deserving you 1¢ mon 

snd Last year 

thouasnd young prople were gs:lated 

with this faad no gain education, 

Five hundred of thess wera nat onu- 

tueoted with the Mathodiat ehareh, it 

being the policy {tha ohare tn gas 

wamen, sbout two 

un 

Phin fund for any young and d warving 
prena who ara members of 

I: 

the oflvings 

nity 

foswrthndox ahairphy, will tv pean, 

ther fore, That hit ained 

wi hess ocsasinne ga nn svarigetingly 

aidiog te build no the d'itroh 1 gos 

i ural 
op Sn —- | 

| Meetianae tn 1 all machines in st ok 

Pani gan fit you np 40 a fow minaies 
futpndch vepiiva of al Kinds, 

Call ur phone — 3X, D. Foremsa, 

8) 
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MOKE BIRUMAS THAN DEATHS 

Stok 12,945 Bab ss 

Uuts Dowa 11 005 in 

Brings and Neythe 

Moun h of Mg ch 

Deaths from ull ciuses in Pennsyl- 

vauia during the month of March, 

Hiureau of 

The stork, 

usual 

Aw 

Mtn 

how- 

for 

ocourrad 

reported by the Vital 

tisticy 11 

ever, maintained 

, WAS 005 

lila lead, 

luring the sam« tims there 

in the State 18 945 birthe, exclusive of 

sal mlill birtha, 

" Fuberculosis of the lungs showed 

narked increase Phere were B17 

leaths from this «fll ction rs compared 

bh 7604 lan Fe 

showed a decreass, 

died of 

ber in February wa 

vi Lruary., Typhoid fever 

While 62 

in March, the num 

Persons 

his disgsn ae 

55 and the records 

incieased 

175 

inst Ocslober 

frot 

it 

wd 
on back 

pala 

unt 

uM this 

f ever and measles were also 

anusualiy fatal O ie hundred persoas 

fied of scarlet fever, the largest pu ve 

AUy ve month io a year, wille 

fr 

sm chilidren, 

nonsios re<uited ig death 4 per- 
SOUS, ANY Lia 

1721 deaths 

inst 

@ parsons died as the 

lens 1a mines, 76 

cid: and 85 

spriog. 

result 

persons cot 

fied ws 

al 

re- Lae 

J 

tsrove Mesting 

1 Mr 

resident of 

et Rev. J. L 

Williamsport, a Couferenc 

$ 
Vir BES 

’ 

ul ia tie 

Ie 1Lsy ee oO 

CARDS: 

atl 

hen 

in shall} 

Was 

marriages, 

f Jos 
¥ 

» no! 

AXs 

“ 

R 

sged 

(4s Re 

Maun, 
i ix mouths. 

i ————— 

Commencament 

isl © 

tae 

Lok 

YL) TRA 8 13 OB 
neut exer Central 

Normal Sfcaool, ai Haven, 

yaoi Foiday, Lhe 

per Lo (ake places on Wedoes- 
lay of next week, 

- —— 

Transtier of KH gi KEelat es. 

E ‘orl el 

Uressier, t 

$450 

D 

mer SN. { ux to Catherine 

tact of lsud in Ferguson 

twp 

Wm 

i yen 

$ 

Cus‘ard et ux to Charles 

i) 

John Hamilton et ux to Anna M, 

{ College twp =eiber!, of 

£500 

tram Tal iand 

Harry 8B. Cameron of ux to Fred | 

tract of land ia Sw Pailipe- 

KE 

tree 

tn 

Philipsburg 

Dx w's heirs Christ 

of land 

Mary 
R sean, 
$1500 

Marah J. Adama al to 

Meyer, premises ia Mileshurg, 

Pnilipsburg Coal & Land to 

William Arnolds, tisct of and in Rush 

twp. $50 

Thomse Foster et al to Clarence W, 

Guinler, tract of jaod ia Usliege twp, 

£400 

Amanda Rad fing to Inhin 9 Meyeore, 

tract of land ia South 

$1500 

William Gray »ot 

Stine, lot ia 

$450 
Heater 8, Christ ot al to Cyray R 

Gaarhart, Int ia College top, 

J. Hutchinson La'z ot ax 

monwenith of Pevoa , treet of land in 

Benner twp, $1100, 
—————— AAA 

Tha Reform sd and Latheran Oeme. 

tery Association will hold a posiponed 

meating in the Refwrmed ohorah, 

Monday evening, 23 4d Inatant, Mem 
bere of the congregations interested ars 

reqgirsied Lo take notice sad ba in al. 

tendapee,~H (. FTROUMEIER 
wlan 

The Chineas U vivaraity hall team of 

Hawsli defatted bath the 

vanin Sinte CUnaliega and Helle fonte 

Avsdomy teams last werk Pha Hitle 

(hinamen plaved gosd ball wt every 
noint, The score in both games was 
dol, 

in 

Alice» 

$300 

Co 

BR el 

Pailipsburg 

ug tn 

North 

argaiite 

Philipsburg. 

tn ame 

Penneyls 

meetings, | 

to} 

in Tress- | 

Niate | 

will | 

comlmetiCemant exer. | 

, tract of laud ia College twp. | 

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS, 
HAPPENINGS OF LOCAL INTEREST 

FROM ALL PARTS 

Here we are sgain past the middle 

f June. 

If you're going to be a Jaue bride, 

you'd better step lively, 

We are in the new shop now, and 

the doors swing free. Comms iu and 

Hee 14, 

ton Wagner, furmer and 

Potter 

aller part of inst week. 

Ciny {1a in J ist i08 

of the peace fu township, was 

jiite ji the 

Mio Ferimms H maver, wh» 

of 

in Cenire Hall 

fe taking 

8 COU we i110 fire ag at the cv Hose 

pital, 10 Alanine, 1» for 

A Vaca 

Dawid K 
@ Of i 

Lord 0 LW Weeks 

f the Mil heim 

er, 

puleer, wri 0 

t A 

io 

1g TC IAN Koonsl will be 

¢une a stinjent ie civil engiaeer- 

ing departaae at at Peausylvania State 

College, 

Haro'd of Mr. and 

Mes. M | Bellefonts, a 
recent gradaate at Penn Sta‘'e, has uc: 

@ 

Gardanr, son 
’ (2ardaer, of 

cspled positiva with ths  Joous. 

Laughlin Siesl Company, at Pitis- 

burgh. 

Hon. W. M. f 

Mills, was one of an sutom bile 

Hull 

Tne Keporter is plessed to 

Allison, Spring 

parLy 

Lo pass through Centre 

lay. 

that he 

on Fao. 

nole 

has recovered [ft im: A relhier 

itiness, serious 

in 

with 

Be 

York, arrived 

two 

Miss Ida Bob, of 

Lo 

and 

  
Millheim spend weeks 

frign 

ed by Mise Clara Condo 

is Hae was 

Wan is 

Mrs J 

visiting her 

sud 0. C 

Hall. 

James 

Centre Hall 

i 
Jidik J 

w it : W. Runkle, propr » 4 IWOPLIas 

hotel, pure 
sssenger Krit csr 4 { { 

Brungart, at J Uaseyvi 

arday the two wenul t« 

jbring the mschinoe hone 

| rived bere on Monday, haviang 

| ds. yu Lhe way with friet 

Amoug the many chang 

| facuity ai Penusylvauia Siste 

F. Pp wis Lhe advancement of 
Fr 3 § raat + from sssislant to lost 

tural chem siry. i CU 

frequent visitor to Centre Hail, snd 

{the Roaoporter is plessed to me Lio 

this deserving recognition, 

Charles 85. Barris, LiiTen 

Potter 
r 

Was 

Win 

J 

Hall, 

Reporteid’s caller t tu 

iyeara a farmer oa the 

farm west of sire one of 

ithe lay 

evening He with 

farming in = g* 

file 

big this yeur as 

LE 

hay crop » ny 

“er g 4 
ny r Aisrl Mra 

{and 

i AM» 
JiTH, 

dmg iler 

Fr i 

Were ju ten 

8 | 

ITER rT 

of 

Mr, 

‘4 lauls 

Ieifiag 

whilca are 4 sng a i 

i sie ul ge. rut iboney iy 

iat the Buruusmi works, 

of 

[arce 

A citcll ar saw cCalcuiug 8 plece 

{elab nod burling it at a terrific 
was the cause of a painful wouad on 

the ura of 3 
| Penn townsaip wanufsciarer of wr 

. Rowe, the well Ruown 

{and feed as well ss umber, for the fly. 

siru kK him the im. 
| Tune happeniog is not sn uousual one 

mill, sud whea the cflsl 
operalor Lhe reels are fre- 

Hog Ulmuer on 

{00 8 Baw 

| strikes nil 

(aeutly q iile serious, 

| This refaresce 10 a former Georges 

| Viliey resident and complimenl to a 
{ait zu of this place, sppesred ino the 

| Democrat : l. Usl. Ruokie, of Wiil- 

(inmeport, was iu L)wa » few days ago 

| 150k ug afer the | guid loteresis of 

{his Suamokin eslaviishment which 

| puts the bead on Lhe Lrew., is = 

native of Gaorges Valley, and brother 
of “Suaany Jim " tus landior] at Car 

tre Hall, who oever ¢ mses Lo smila 

Within days J. D. 

Murray sud Mis lsasc Smin passed 

# wile stone through the jwirury of 

life, Mr. Murray baviog susin-d his 

pighly-seveulh your, aud Ms Suitn 

her cighty first, From point of resis 

dei ¢2 they ae Lhe oldest citizias ia 

this place, Mrs. Sita baviag one 

here when ite a youog girl with her 

father, the ate Hey Wilmer, and 

Mr. Murray bLecauy a oitiz un here 
when a youug mn sad soou there. 

after opened a carrisge shop where 

Gondhari’'s turuliure slore fs now 

located, 

fant 

the past few 

Unildren’s doy at Latheran charen, 
Georges Valley, was observed Inst Saoe 

day tight vy tha Suaday-scnonl. Tne 

boude wae fiiied sod msuy who came 

tos haar the eaten cmild not get in’ 

the buiidiog but «to sd and Jooked ia 
al the windarwx, All the chil licen 

performed their parts (0 8 very credit. 
able manner, showing thal they had 

ween oarefuily trsined, Tha made 
alan was wall rendered. The childrew’s 
day scrvios is held {2 tha jaterest of 

the O pans Homes st Loyeville and 
the worthy tastitation oadle for a moet 

‘lberal offuring for Its support, 
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